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ABSTRACT. I In* infnm'd ii])S(H’ptioii Hpootm dm* to I'umi<um'jitul M H slrotrhiu^ 
vilimlious ol’ 2*. 3- uTid 4*umiiio])vridirios m. diffoivut cnv iroummits Ix‘on stiidiod and
tb(* frc(pioiu*i(‘'̂  of tbc symiin'lnc and usyini)u*1ri(‘ X-H .stivtcliin̂  ̂ \ihmtions of thrso com- 
jxjunds in \rr\ diliilr* ‘■iolntioiK in (T lj hocn compHrod with those* of unilitu* m solution
in Iho sainr soKoid It luis hc(*n ohsor\i'd that 11k * total sols out shifts in Hu* X -H stretching 
vihrational fiv(pn-n*it*s of au\ of the aminojiyridiic's m solutions in diffcr(*nt solvents uro 
linearly relat(*d to those of miiline m solutions in the eonvsponding solv<*nts. The signiru-unoe 
of the o]»‘̂ er\ed hneant} and of the .shipes ol tla* straight line graphs in rc'lation to the 
hydrogen bond mg cai>a'*ity and the hasieities of the molecules of the amino])yridines has heeii 
discussed.

1 X T ]\ O I U ’ ( ^ T i O X

From a study of tlu* iiitVarcd nlisorption liands due to N-H stretching vibra
tions of aniline and some substituted anilines, it has been shown (Misllii and 
Kastha, (hat tin* ratios oftlie total ohauit shifts, due to hydrogen bonding,
in the fr(Hjiienei(‘s of .symmetric and iisymmetric streteliing vibrations of tlio IVi-H 
bonds in the XH.. grou]) in the moleenle of any of these eominmnds in solutions in 
different solveiit.s to tliosc'. of aniline in solutions in the corresponding .sohnmts 
are almo'-t eonsiant vliieh is indi'pendimt of the nature of the solvents. Tt tvas 
also shown that (he <'onstant values of these ratios, wliieh art» res])eetively gnsater 
or less than unity for com]iouiids tvith electronegative or electropositive suhsti- 
tuents, bear an almost linear relationship tvith the pA„-vahu‘s ol the various 
plumvl amines and that they mav hi' regarded as a measure of the preton donating 
,)ou'tw of tliese compounds with respind to aniline. In a subsequent [laper (Kastha 
and Medhi, 111(13) it was pointed mil tliat in the series of phenyl amines investi
gated, under certain assumptions, the value of this constant for a particular com
pound is approximately eiinal to the ratio of the total < liarge on the nitrogen 
atom of the NHo group in aniline molecule to that ou the X-atmn m a mo ecu e

of ilio compound.
All these considerations apply to the case of aniline and its derivatives wluwo 

the basic character of any of those comp..unds is duo to the N-atom ot the K  ̂
group externa] to the benzene nucleus of its molecule. In order to how ar 
the conclusions mentioned in the previous paragraph are valid when the benzene
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ring in tlie nioli‘c*nlo of an amino-conipomid (jontains a nucloar N-atom in addi
tion to the external NHo group thc‘ infrared a})sorption bands due to fundamental 
N -H  stridehing vibrations of tb(̂  tliree isomei ie ajiiinopyj'idiues in diffenmt states 
and also in dilute solut ions in a large number of polar and non-polar solvents have 
been investigated. Tli(‘- results obtainiMl iiav(  ̂ been disrussed in tlu' following 
paragraphs.

K X r E H 1 M K N r  A L

Th(*-sam])les of 1̂ . and 4-amino])yridm(^s^^(‘r<^suJ)pliedbv Light and C^niipany 
of England, and these \\ev<‘ puritiiui b\ rep(‘at<‘d fra:*tionation under r(‘du(*ed ]>res- 
sure. The sample of aniline us(̂ d uas of E. Merck's (}. H. (jualitv. TJie solvents 
were of eheniically pure* ({iiality which A\en‘ purilied and drie<l by standai-d methods.

The infran'd abs<»r[)tion sj>eein\ of all tin* compounds in the r(.‘gion of funda
mental N -H  stretching vibrations in difh'nait states and in v(‘rv dilute  ̂ sohitions 
in the various solv(‘uts uerc' l’(^•ord(‘ I on a IVa kin-Elnuu* Model :M spcM'troplioto- 
mettw with N a(4 opth*s. TJie standard atj)i<Ksph(‘ric water vapour banfl at .‘>740 
eiil“  ̂ and tlu‘ bands due to N -H  stndching vibrations of anilim‘- in \<*ry (lihiO  ̂
solution in (K,̂ lj were used to iduH*k th<̂  calibration of the instrunumt from tinu' to 
time.

II, F. S r  L r  S A N D  D I S ( M S S I () N

Th(* fre({uencies of tht‘ absorption bands dm‘ to symmetric (v̂*) and as\ mj)U‘- 
tric(Va)N-H stret(‘hing vibrations inthe [)iire aminojjyridines and also in their solu
tions in diffei(‘nt solvtaits an* ĵ̂ i\t*)) in Table I in w hich arc also included fo?‘ com
parison the N H str(*tching vibrathmal JV(ajU(‘nci(‘s of aniline in solutions in tin* 
same solvâ nts, Thesi* fie(pi(*ncies of anilim* in solutions in carbon disidplude. 
benzene, acetonitrile, nitrom<‘tha?ic and di(r\am‘ ha\ (‘ b(*en r(*cord(‘d in the ju'esent 
investigation, whiles the n‘maining om‘s an* taken from data repoittMl eariit*r 
(Medhi and Kastlia, Dbli). 'flu* total solv(*nt shifts (Av/ Av̂  I Av̂ Jin the N-H  
stretcdiing vibrational fre(|ueu(*ies of tlu*i isom(*ric ajuinopyridim s and aniline in 
different environments have bt‘(*n tabulated in Table II, Tin* -valm* of ani
line takenfrojuWlietseVs pa[)(*r (lOGI ) atul those* of tb<* aminofjyridines determined 
experimentally by Albert ft  al. {L)4S) an* inelud(*d in both Tabh's ! and II.

It is seen from Tabk* I tluit tlu* symmetric and asymmetric* N-H stret(*hing 
vibrational fnapieneies of 2-aniinoj)vridin(^ in solution in ( XI4 are almost identical 
with those of 4-aminopyridin<‘ in solution in the same solvent, while these frecjium- 
eics of 3-aminox)yridine in (XI4 solution an̂  smaller than those of either of the 
two compounds. Both tlio frequencies of 2- and 4-aniinopyridines in CCI4 solu
tion are much higher than those of aniline in solution iji the same solvent, but in 
the case of solution of 3-aminopyridine in CCI4 , these frcujuencies, though slightly 
higher, are very nearly the same as those of aniline. The higher values of these 
frequencies in the aminopyridines arc to ho oxfK.>cted, because the mudear N-atom 
in the molecule of any of those compounds isinore electron attracting tlian a corres-
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jKmding 0—TT group in the* mol<M;ni(* o f  anilino. Tlû  oonso(jupnt largc'f migration 
(>f ohargo frojn tlio NH2 group to tho ring would piilianco tlu‘ strotcliing vibrational 
fro(]uonoi(‘s of tiu‘ N— H bonds.

Tbp almost (njiialily in tin* fr(‘(|ii(‘ncips of N— K strptrhing vibrations in the 
molt'culos of 2 -and 4-aminopyridin(‘s siigg(‘sts that tlu‘ valiums of tlie excess charges 
on the- N—atoms in the 2 -posit inn aiid in tlit‘ 4 -])osition of the benzcaio I’ing with 
respect to the NKo gi‘oup arĉ  almost e<pial whit* the higlu‘r values of tliese fre- 
(jueneies in <-om])arison to those o f  imilin(‘ would indi<ate tluU magnitude of this 
(‘Xc(‘ss ehanre is appr(M-ial>1(‘ in both tlie mol(M*ul(*s.

TABLE I
N - f f  str(‘tehin ii fr<MjU(*mdes v.v and V,; in (*ni ‘

( V)iu])oiin<l n,M(l 3-<iniiiio 4-ainiiio
|)> ndme l)>'i idiiK‘ })vridme Anil UK*

Solvent (i SI) .7 OS 0.17 4 .(is

(^ilbou :u2o 340.7 3422 3102
i el meliloride ar.us 34SU 3r>os 3170

J^en'/(’U(' :ui:i 330,7 .3303
:na:) :i40,7 3100

;uoa 3304
(lisiilphi(l(‘ :i4ii2 3170

( Milorolorm :u  17 :uor> 3424 3 3 0 s
lloOU 31SI 3,721 3100

.__ __---- ----— — _ . _ - - - -------- ---- -------
Acetoiiit i-ile :uoo 33S7 .3400 33SO

34.7(> 3 ISO 34.77
___ . __ — . , —— -- — - —

Xitroinetiume :m io 3400 3tl0 3303
3407 3.700 3405

Aoetone :t;n»u 33S0 33sr> 33SO
: u : 2 34 11 3402 34.70

V A h o r :i:isu 337t> 337!) 3370
:ur> i 344S 3t1S 34 4S

]>ioxciiip • 33 so 33S4 33S0
:ur.4 3112 34.72 31.71

'Petni liydrofiinm 3370 3377 33S3 ,3304
34r>3 3437 3112 ,343S

Pyridine 3340 33.72 3300 .3340
3 too 34;70 34e0 3430

Pure 3330 33 to 3300

liquid 340.7 3430 3120

Pure 3310 331.7 3310

solid 31.72 3301 3tl;7
---- - — — — — —  ..
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TABLE II
Total solvent shift in N-H stretching frequencies 

Av̂  =  Av^+AVfl in

Compound an(J
pKa

Solvent

2-amino
pyridine
0.80

3-amino
pyridine
5.98

4-amino 
pyridin© 
9.17

Aniline
4.68

Bonzcuo 20 25 — 19

Carbon di^iulplude 27 — — 14

Cldoroform 2 ~ 2 — 0 20

Acetonitrile 45 42 32 41

Nitromethane 10 18 5 20

Acetone 60 55 83 48

Ether 84 61 103 54

Dioxan© 91 03 94 47

Totmhy d I’ofuran 105 71 105 70

Pyridine 128 83 102 108

Pure liquid 143 115 98

Pur© solid 100 170 160

Similar arguments in the case of 3-aniinopyridine would show that the excess 
TT-electron thiiisity on the nu(;lear N-atom is very small. Thesc’i conclusions are 
in agreement with the calculations of Longuet-Higgin's (1950) who showed that 
the values of excess Tr-elecjtron (hmsity on the nuclear N-atf>ms in 2- and 4-amino- 
pyridincs arc equal while that in the case of 3-aminopyridino is zero,



It m Keen from Tabl(  ̂ I that in tlio rase of all th(̂  isomcrie amin(7pyridines 
tho froqueneios of both the N -H  Ktretrhing vil)i*ations in diffcTent environments 
are less than those observed for eaeh e,f the eoiuponnds in solution in CCI4 . In 
order to find out whether the toi al snlvt^nt sliifts (Avd oftht* tin (H* isonu'ric amiiio- 
pyridiiH^s in solutions in diflerenl solvents sho\N' any eorrespondcaici' u ith tlios(‘ 
of aniline in solutions in the same seri(‘S oi solvnaits (Tahl(‘ II), as oby(TV(».d 
viously in th(̂  ease of (jther suhstitutisl aniliu(‘S (McmIIu and Kastha, the
values of for î aeh of the <M)Uipounds ha\e betm plotted against tlu‘ (‘orresjxmd- 
ing Av̂  vahu's of anilin(‘. in Figs, la, b aiKl c.

It ean l>e s(‘en from the figures that the plots for all the three isomeric amime 
pvridines aix‘ straiglit lim\s with diffm'ent shq)es for dithacnt eomj)oimds. Jn 
th(‘ ease of •l-aminojiyrirline, how cnau’. the j>oints are \vid(*ly seatl(‘red about tlû  
uK‘au straight line and the value of th<‘ slope is not so certain as in the case of tlû  
other two compounds.

From this almost limar ]*(dation it may lx com‘ludod that tlû  mechanism 
of hydrogcui bond formation in tlie ease of all tlie amiiK)]>vri(lines in diffenmt 
(mvirouiiients is similar to that (K'curing in tin* case* otaniline incha- tin* same condi

tions.
The ]iu(‘ar relation that has been vshown to (̂ xist Ixdween tln̂  slojx'S of tln̂  

straif^ht lim‘S for tin* varitnis plienyl amines and tbeir />A\-vahn*s (Mt'dln and
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Fijf. 1. Plot of totiJ !tolv,iU tfiifi, (it.+ A ''.!)'O  V’lT 'I lo o o o v X llw
o t » i U „  (.) 2.A .ol„pyndin.. (b) 3 .A «„„,.,nd.n ... f  >
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Fig. 1. (0)

Kafc'tha, ]963) has bwn used in the eawi o f the aininopyridincK to obtain thepiT„- 
values of these compoundH Iiy interj)olation from the slopes of the straitjht linos 
in Figs, la, b and e. Tiiese values are given in Table Iff. The experimental
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\alu'S oi pK^ tor thcso oo/iipouiids (Al})erfc <4 al., U)4iS) are also iiicludod in tho 
Table for eoiK[)arisoii

TABLK III
dompouiid

2-Hiiiiu()])yi‘idiu(5

IJ-aininopyri(lnn‘

•t-{imiuopyri(liin‘

In1<Tpt)lai('(l K\pt*riint‘utal 
yt/\̂ -̂vulue

J,1 
4 K

:u)

().80 

5 US 

!) 17

Tho intorpolaiotl p/v̂ -̂valm'S aiv found to smalK'i* than th(‘ (‘Xporiniontal 
pA'g-valiies. Tliis may in,dicat(‘ llml two ditTeivnt values of hasieitv have their 
origins in diderent nu'clianisins In tlie iniiino])yridines and siniilar K-hetero- 
eyelio amines the hasieitii'S nf the eonipoiinds arise from the mieh'ar N-atoms 
in their moleeides (biHimiet-llitrgins. I!)5(l). However, in the eas(i of anilimi and 
its derivali\es the M-atom ii. the Xll.j group of the iiioleeiiles is responsililt; tor 
their hasiiities. In the mohvuli '̂ of the piienyl amines tlu; ehargi' on the N- 
atom of the NH.j, group directly determines l)otli tin* pA’„-valu<‘ and th<‘ eapaeity 
for formaticm of hydrogen bonds (e.f. Kastha and Medhi, !!)(>:$). But in the ease 
of the aminopvridines the excess ;r-el(H'tron density on tlie nuclear N-atoni in the 
m(/leeult's of the compounds is resjxmsihle for their />yv„-values while the strenuth 
of the hvdn»geii bridges fornu'd by the moleeiiles of these eomjxmnds in different 
environments is s,fo>(Tiled l»y the charge on tb(‘ Ai-at'om of the amino-gr<uj). 
Th(‘S(' facts mav explain the difference ludweeu the interiiolated pA^-values and 
the experimental pA„-values in the eas<- of the aiiiim^pyridines.
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